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reliable” type from Cowichan Lake 
Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill. Mr 
P. W.Ankelell Jones presided and Mr.
J- M. Uhiitome acted as secretary.

Mr. Anketell Jonea 
Mr. Anketell Jones said the meet

ing had been called for the one special 
purpose of considering Capt. Kay- 
ward's letter in which he offers to 
resign liis seat. He had heard it said 
that the Conservative executive had 
delayed bringing the matter to his 
audience's aliemion. This was not so- 
Such an important matter had bound 
the executive to cable Capt. Hayward 
on three different occasions. The 
principal cable was one asking him to 
Rivc the executive power to withhold 
■I* resignation until they had had 
line to (lisniss the matter. points si

Capt. Hayward's letter had been 
written and sent from London beforel^^' ' 

■xecutive could have P“*

-.--...-„.v .svvru. This would be 
the first constituency in the British 

Empire, as far as known, which had 
turned its soldier member down" 

"Capt. Hayward thought it his duty 
|o Ro. Why punish the man for hav
ing done his duty? I know we want 
- representative here-in a way.

^ all doing (
...... »•

r. cutting------... uuf duly, <
politics and working for the com- 

n good there would be none of this 
trouble at all. Our duly to day i, to 
f''*.Capt- Hayward every credit due

Capt. Hayward's letter was taken 
-s read and Mr. Jones summed up 
letters he had received from people 
unable to be present, one of whieh 
trusted the meeting would refuse to 
accept Capt. Hayward's resignation. 
Especially did this writer hope this 
would be the case as there were so 
many Cowichan men on active ser- 
Hayward*^'^ a" supponers of apt

Mr. Jones quoted the opinion of 
two soldiers he had met at outside 
points showing that* Capt. Hayward's
services u-er. ....___ .appreciated overseas.

reached him. The executive felt it I'ranch. G. W. V. A., and thought the
necessary to cable him as the resolu- ''•* -----------
lions passed only perhaps represented 
i very small vnie. r.i .k___ ____i.

ifL »,ik;—^___
realises this an^d.

winuu aseet tue un
-------^e politics caw to that --------- ------ -- vvwnnan

te^b»d£i. *’'• 
fct^? Hw drele ptiio impomntSetr oi the drele petsiftently overlook

.Si SSS.’S’.T"“■yoj memoert ot 
of the whole diatriet wee 
Aeir own work and tbdr

Mger or write one line to help them fight thdr batde

-Miss'S

the final reaolu-

small

.......Jones said that at the board of
trade meeting only tSvelve were pres
ent; at the Cowichan Bay local. U. F.
B- C-, fourteen or fifteen were pi..

At both meetings it was under
stood that some members were not 
in accordance with the resolutions.

Mr. Jones said come little difficulty 
bad arisen over the notice calling the 
meeting. After all. Capt. Hayward's 
resignation was to his supponers and. 
while the executive fell like making 
the gathering a public meeting, it 
belter as it was.

"I am one who likes the rubli, 
know everything." said Mr. Jones.

Since the lime when Capt. Hayward 
cm overseas differences have arisen, 

nc went on. Before that Cowichan 
bad never been belter represented. On 
the best authority their member had 
done excellent work at the from.
There was no trouble until the last 
provincial election when the district 
returned Capt. Hayward.

He was home on leave three innntlis 
and had only a short time to give 
legislative mailers. He got back to 
Montreal and was instructed from 
Ottawa to return to Victoria as it was 
expected that he would be given a I >11.^-' 

........ "" ‘ ' wailing in]

-.•.iko. \j. >v. V. A., and i 
voice of the soldier was t 
sider.

"We want someone to lake up the 
returned soldier problem." said Mr. 
Jones. "There is no one to beat Capt 
Hayward. I just have a fear that we 
may lose him and that would be a 
calamity to the Cowichan district" 

Please don't look at this in a poll- 
tical way," was Mr. Jones’ final word.

Original Resolutiaa 
, Mr. G. A. Cheeke then proposed 
and Mr. W. M. Twyer seconded the ' 
following resolution:—

"Resolved that this meeting of the 
supporters of Capt W. H. Hayward, 
our present membe- to the legialative 
assembly, deplore his action in pbdng 
his retignation in the bands of the 
Conservative assoc4tion. tide step be
ing uken by him owing to reiolu- 
tions passed in the diatriet These 

■•••'— do not in the opinion of 
— .-r-»<nutive meeting, wamnt 
Capt. Hayward coming to a decision 
of such serious consequences to bis

"Further ^t this meeting desires 
their continued confidenissp-™ ••.v.i vwuuiiuni coi

Capt Hayward, and also their ap
preciation of bis pasb Bcrvicea for the 

....... distriei and province and urge Capt
It was I Hazard la r«enn.trf^ m. ..

1 357 for DmcS. '

'»«n.p.n.d 0,. stt,,

iust> voicing the opittion ""Z?; -u."’J® *.* *>«“«'

m^ove move one finger or write one I 
teug the last aestion or the weary mi
atj^^g^mber, a, hi. own tiSTmtd ..peri.,, bear-thri burd« -.fiori

V b. itmJa .
Bvw now the promiaed rr

iSir^th3rvrfih«“ *"T“^ 8outh''coJririi.n 
idependetuaSS^rt?”*'^**”"***' “'* concerned,

wwMor
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etoek etaential to thJ*>S5l!Bi

. nag waving or khald. maudlin

r Ua wish to
------ ..V „c K.vvn airetigD."

recruiting post Tired of wailing in m, Ch*.W. Vi—
Victoria he asked leave to return to », ”
the front E^heekc essayed to touch briefly

Up to that lime. Mr. Jones said. f***^"*-
Ihey felt their member had the good *V **“
wishes of all. Troubles seem to have farmers and the
arisen since then, Capt Ha^'rrd ®' C-
reached London and was kept there m their resolution,
to do bigger work than many of them *‘°*.^'* of
knew. It had now been described by ‘he eommuniiy and its
Ibeir member. ^ opinion should carry great weight It

Had some people known its na.urc “ Ta k 
they would not have taken the views u,
they had done. It particular Mr I “* » B*"'*'
Jones referred to the U. F B -"stead of at a eouncH meet-

h. thought I'unfair ‘"^^he board, said Mr, Cheek., did n
ikr inin nr^raittt *k.- /--• ,1__ _

bis enlistment The 
tst. of the diitrict!

Cowichan Conaer^tite executive and^rto^mirffr eontroUing S?
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and unjust." These people thought 
that "Hayward was having a jolly 
good time."

Mr. Jones said the feeling o( the 
people was to have their member 

rnl. He would also like to have 
but thought great honour was 

due to him for doing his bit in France 
and London.

When it came to a question of turn
ing Capt Hayward domi this deserv
ed consideration. It might leave an

. ..e voaru. sain Mr. tHccke. did not 
lake into account the fact that it was 
Itself doing in an excellent way a 
great portion of the work whieh a 
memher used to do. They might lake 
credit to themselves as a body that 
they were enabling a man to do his 
bit in England.

Referring to last Week's editorial in 
The Leader. Mr. Cheeke said it was 
very fair and straight on the surface,

Convention
of B. C. HoIiteiu.Frletian Breeders 

in Duncan

THURSDAY NEXT. JUNE 20th 
Auto Trip to District Herds 

Dinaer, Tsonhalem Ho»L 8 p.m. 
Tickets tl.OO

Meet at Hotel, 11.15 a.m. 
Hon. B. D. Barrow.

Or. Tolatie. Mr. J. M. Steves, and

ed oo Pig« Tbrec.)

DonV Forget

TONIGHT
McLean ami Diggon’s 
Concert Entertainers

Opera House, Duncan 
at &IS p.m.

>ul Twenty of the Best 
Vaudeville Artistes in Victoria
AU Proceed, to Red Crosa

•n.i___ _______ . ..
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WANTED—A CORONER 
For a year pa>t there hat been no 

coroner in the Cowichan electoral
diitrict. At neediest expense to i 
uxpayers the Nanaimo coroner hat to 
journey here to condtKi inquests and 
inquiries. The appointment forme 
held by Dr. H. F. D. Stephent, R. 
should be mied at once.

Is tlxis a petty parochial matter? 
Does it come within the province of 
t absent member, the Conservai' 
r Lib—’ --------•• ■or Liberal eat 

Trade, the U. F ,'the'Biid"lf 
the G. W. V. A.•rade. the U. F. B, C.. the G. . 

T the Women's Institute? Who 
tell tu?

FARMERS AND S. O. S.
Many fanners in the province, and 

not a few in the Cowichan district, 
arc inclined to scoff at the idea of the 
help profferred to them through the 
Soldiers of the Soil organisation.

One would have expected that, if 
they really wanted help, they would 
jump at the chance of getting it In
stead of this, there it a tendency, 
marked in tome eases, to decry the 

before..................................
erhiea have the faintest idea of how 
it U arranged.

After
a boy and gets Mm he and the 

boy have two weeks’ pr 
which to tee whether they

gaged already. In Alberta mai 
them are able to earn from S 
$S0 a month and board, while 
of the stronger and more experienced 
are receiving from S60 to $75 a month 
and board.

There are still plenty of cxperii 
beys to be had r .id the farmer who U 
“snick'' for help had better make up 
his mind promptly to try one or i 
He can get the fullest particularr 
about the scheme if he will take the 
trouble to ask. The greatest ca 
uken by the S. O. S. organic 
chiefs to send out the boy most 
able, as tar as they can judge, for thr 
individual requirements as suted b) 
the applicant farmer.

There are 1.500 beys in B. C. want 
ing to serve thdr country and Alberir 
farmers have exhausted the supply ol 
ther own boys. As Sir Eric Cedde: 
has said, we should always make 
plans as though the war would las: 
at least two years mere. Conscriptior 
is taUng the boyi of 19 and wiU prob 
ably continue to take tilose attain
ing that age.

The discerning fanner will realist 
that he ia pUnning ahead by spendin; 
a few hours in training his Soldier o! 
the Soil, net merely to be useful anc 
proStable this year, but for the yean 
that lie ahead.

THE COST OF ADVERTISING
When a merchant decides to in 

crease his expenditure ior advertising 
he docs so with the purpose ot reduc 
ing selling costs, not increasing them.

II we admit that advertising ex 
pensc is a part of aelUng cost, it may 
be reasonably asked as to how selUnt 
cost is to be reduced through adding 
to it?

A merchant has an overhead cos: 
to meet which does net vary greatly 
in periods of dullncsa and activity 
He has about the same operating ex. 
pcnsca to meet in a week when h 
does business to nearly maximum 
parity at in a week when be doei 
haU at much busineaa. Kis profilt 
must come through keeping hit stockr 
moving—through frequent turnoven 
—diroagh die greatest possible vol 
nme of sales in a given period.

Failing to make a certain volume 
salei, the merehant't overhead mi 
be earned by a higher profit on ea 
tale—or it cannot be earned at i 
With the volume of tales falling be 
lew the margio of talety. low prii

Thursday. June 13th, I918.

DUNCAN CITY AFFAIRS

. City Constable E, Stock applied for 
increase in his salary (now $80 a 
month) which he maintainedmonth) whit 
more^than p

pleasant 
nad beei

^d he was I 
had much

- inaman. ... 
n the run all the time

Two belter positii

They could not gram in-rendered. They cr 
creased salary and. 

his, aers-tc

Id not gram in 
hile not wisliini-....

his way if a better position offered

icil'held it to be inconsisl- 
I the electric plant after 
s for pleasure only. The

er position offered. 
.\s many persons are ignorinK the 

■Kiilations re watering, the city ofR- 
cia^ls were instructed to enforce the

Virc' counciri 
t to n
ual lion

. lot is now to be shut down at i 
night, except when required by ... 
hospital or for extraordinary emei 
geney. .Md. McAdam voted against

The action of London. Ont., council 
in requesting the 
vide or assist in 
for soldiers, as ll

test against 
Kayu-ard’s
this district —.................. ....................

,g wc consider that the proper thing for 
Capt. Hayward to have done under

--------------CCS was to hand his
•ctly to the Speaker of

government

U. S. a' govern- 
endorsed.

aldicr:..
is doing, was endorsed.

.A vole of condolence was passed 
to Mr.s. Grassie and family . Lieut. 
................................- . acknowlcdg. '
to Mr.s. Gras 
Alex. McLcai

tralulalions- Mr. ,T. F. Bledsoe’s 
irt to the Central Iron committee 

was received. Mr. F. C. Morris, Cob
ble Hill, has taken an option on a 
gasoline engine the city has for sale 
at Sino. .Accounts totalled $3,363.44, 
and included payment tor 15,000 gal
lons of fuel oil.

Duncan school board met on Mon
day. accepted the resignations of the 
Misses BeS'ic S. Dickinson, M. Zilla 
Barr, and i.ennra M. Smith, and will 
advertise fur teachers in their stead.

The use of a room at the public 
'chool and the school over the track 
was granted for Dominion registra-. 
lion purposrs on .‘htliirday werk. Ac
counts totalled $912.05.

CLIFFS SCHOOL 
Old Pa[dls And Residents Regret

The announcement that the Cliffs 
rhool. Duncan, will close finally this 
lomh will be received with regret 
f very many residents. During the 
tst twenty-five years Miss Wilson 
Id Miss Maud Wilson have had hun- 
reds of children pass through their 

hands and have endeared themselves 
to them and to their parents.

Not only from Cowichan. but from 
all island points and from the prairies, 
children have come to the school, 
picturesquely situated amid farm sur
roundings on the Cowichan river. No 
1c-.s than twenty-two old boys are 
known to he serving and all are cither 
loing excellent work or. like Hugh 
Coppock and Willie Maitland-Dou- 
Tall, have given all they had to the

The names of these boys are:—
Edtvard Bazetl, Hubert Bazett, 

Harold Bazett. Lance Bazetl, Eric 
Elkington, R. H. Whittome, W. Mail- 
'nnd-Dougall. j. Fall. I^onard Welch,

Mafr'’gi

lougatl. j. Fall. I^onard ) 
Coppock. Colin Donald, 

[uy. Geoffrey Careen. Jack
F. . I^rry, Chris. Thomas 
Mellin. Martin Nelson. C.
G. Maude. P. Twigg, and J.

Rollo
Allan.

mCS
I. Hother.

COWICHAN BAY

' The Cowichan Bay local, U-F.B-C., 
met at the Bench school on Monday 
et'cning and passed the following rei-

” “whei we. the members of 
ay local. U. F. B. C.. i 
the manner in which C_,.. 

’»-ard’s resignation as M. P. P. for 
district has been dealt with, and 

er thing f

resignation dir 
the House.

"The first c 
munily is to 
the govemment, and any community 
not so represented must be handi
capped to a grea' extent. It has been 
denied by some jI Capt. Hayward's 
supporters that during the last three 
years the district has suffered from 
lack of representation, but, every fair 
minded and impartial elector must 
know that the district has so suffered.

• — many occasions the pres-i 
------------ •--- -rould have.

elector 
so su

--------- -......—V ns ih,
cnce of our own men 
liecn of great benel 
munily.

"A large percentage of the electors 
of this constituency arc farmers, and 
it is a well known fact that before t1 
last election it was a case of vet 
hard scratching for most of tho: 
farmers to make a living off the 
farms, They were fighting couragi 
ously against great odds, such as lac 
of fertilizers, high price of seeds, tl 
rise in interest rales, and especial! 
the terrific shortage of labour due I 
the high wages offered in other indu; 
tries.

"Those farmers had hopes that 
new government would do something 
for them, but the new govemment 
had not been long in power when 
those who belonged to unorganized 
districts (this being one) learned that 

surtax hail been imposed which 
...actly doubled their taxes, and des
pite the fact that the late premier, 
Mr. Brewster, himself admitted that 
the tax was an unfair one, and prom
ised relief, no redress was given. It 
was then that Ihi 
trict felt the great 
tative in the House.

■ No doubt many of CapL Hayward's 
supporters, who belong to the muni
cipality of North Cowichan, do not 

Irealize that an unorganized district, 
such as this, has much more need of

has. **
"It must also be apparent to cvery- 

..ie that hy holding two positions and 
only doing the work of one, Capt. 
Hayward is keeping some competent 
and deserving man out of a job. There 

IS of men who have donearc scores of men 
their bit for their 
competent to fi ‘ 
such a position

country i 
id deserve

hereby endorse the resignation of 
• 'V. H. Hayward, member for

-....... -n in the Legislative Assem
of U. C. —

nd requests the Secretary of tid 
lervative association to forward

» the Speaker of the Legis- 
lirected by Capt. Hayward

A provincial government gang, un-

...................... ................. The. Yacht Club float has been put
in position. Indians are out after the 
springs, some of which are now in

■icrvcs a rest. The annual children's! Th 
hall will alu-ays he a memorial to ' 
interest in the children, For the p:

and other philanthropic endeavour. tackle. Grilse are being caught.

:h are now in 
hooked a liig

In the tame tsianner, *s the volume 
el tales climbs to nearly the maxi 
mum of capacity to handle, profits 
each sale may be steadily reduced— 
and yet net a proper profit above 
operating cent.

An inertuc of tdvertixing U always 
made in order to develop a larger 
volume of nlei. Increase of adver- 
titing expense, op to the point where 
turnover ia at fnll eaparity. works 
logically toward ateadily reducec 
profits on each sale. It is throngfa 
dlls process that the customer profits 
Arongb a merchant's increased “sell- 
ing cost."

In war times, when buying is done

ing I 
Us e

mtl times. It is the duly of every 
o keep Us business work. 

J at marimnni capacity. Unlcat 
.1 tnmover ia as large ai he can 

manage, hie overhead expense—wUefa 
must be earned from the profits 
aalea nwlo—wOl eUcree Ughcr prices 
than he would be campelled to fix if 
running to capadty.

The merchant who can manage e 
ui.ger volume of trade can secure that 
larger volum^through adequate ad- 
vertmng. And tmlesa bo is striving 
Ur a ifUmtim vUamo, be la 
placing himseU in a position to accept 
minicmim profits on each sale.—A'an

Get in the Swim
ir large stock of Bathing 8

Men's Bathing Suits, heavy English ..

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperiai Gent’s Furnubing Store, Duncan

WITH THE HHST SPELL 

OF WAHM WEATHEH
is more refreshing and cooling than a drink of pure delicious Soda 
or a dish of our Ice Cream.

Save food for the soldiers by servmg lee Cream for deasert 
in your home as often as possible.

KEEP COOL

SEASONABLE
Bny Yenr SHHier Aprel New
While Dress Skirts, at________
Middy Waists, at------------------
While Underskirts, at_______
Corset Covers, at ___________

-42.00 and $2.50 
—$t2S and I3J0
___ $1.00 t« $3.50
____ SOc to $1J0

SEASONABLE DRESS MATERIALS 
THAT ARB RIGHT IN PRICE.

Dress Silks, at per yard________________ ___.,.$1.00

Dress Voiles, at per yard___________ SOe to $1.00

Coloured Georgette Crepe, at per yard--------- $2.00

36-in. Fancy Silks, at per yard_____________ $IJ5

36-in. Coloured Poplins, special value, at per yd. $2.00

DAINTY COTTON WAISTS 
Latest designs and styles, values ____ SUS to $5.00

NEW VALUES IN CARPET SQUARES 
NOW BEING SHOWN.

Sizes, 9 feet by 9 feet ..

9 feet by 10 feet 6 inches .. 
9 feel by 12 feet--------------

We are Leadere in Quality and Price.

Colton Drawers, at 
Gingham House Dresses, at 
Coloured Crepe House Dresses, at -

___SOe to $LS0
—$1.75 to $2.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN GENT.’S FURNISHINGS 
DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGLAND

Men’s Untined Donegal Tweed Caps, at ____ $1.75
Boys’ Brown and Navy Sweaters, at $2.00 to $3.00 
Boys’ Three-quarter Hose, Fancy Tops, at

7Se, SSe. and $1.00
Men's Boater Straw Hats, at________________ $150
Men's Fine Straw Hats, at_________ $LOO to $1.75
Boys' Straw Hats, at-----------------—....-8Se to BSe

Serviceable Overalle, with Bfb, each ..

FOR THE BOYS FOR SUMMER WEAR

Khaki Drill Knickers, at —________$I,2S and $1.50
Khaki Drill Shirts, at_________ ___________ $L2S
Overalls, Blue. Khaki and Black, at $L00 and $L2S

Buy Your Steam Canning Outfit now, price only 
$2150

Gowichan Merchants, Liited
Dr. A. W. Lehman

VelNlnai]i Surieon

Office: Central Uvery Boa 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

P. & Uather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED, 

SKINS 
TANNED.

mBf Class
Work at 

Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS., DUNCAN.

Duncan’s Cash Grocenr
(Canada Pood Board License No. 0-5101)

QnaUty, seasonable merchandise, in large quantities at prices that have gained ua fame w “The Always 
Busy Store". Givers of Best Values.” "Cash” buying and "Cash” selling U-the eeeret of our suprem
acy. There b a world of good cheer, hearty goodwill and unquestioned confidence that tings out 

when wc say satisfaction or yonr money back.

Pot Barley, 3 lbs for__
Brown Sago. 2 lbs for -
Tapioca, per lb ............
Roman Meal, per pkl._

Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per pkt. - 
B 4 K Wheal Flakes, per pirt. ___
Rice Flour, per pkt.----- ----------------
Non-Such Stove Polish, per bottle _ 
Clark's Meal Paste, 2 tins for______

Rogers' Syrup, 2-lb tin
S-lb tin ____ _________

10-lb tin________
20-tb tin _______________^

Empress Marmalade. 4-tb tin -

Specials for Saturday
Ocean Bag Blue. 6 pkta. fnr _ Gipsy Stove Poliah, per tin ..

REMEMBER
WE DEtiVER

And Solicit Yonr Valued Orders
Frdght paid on Mail Orders of oyer $12.00, except Flour, Sugar and Poutoee,.

PHONE IW Note Address-Old Post Office Block. Dunesn. WE DELIVER COD
WHERE CASH WINS.
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taVMnt tactin Salt
itfOainrCDifs,slwqi. 

Pits, Etc.
AKTRVR HBMlNaWAT

WEMTODAr. JUKE 
UOiun.II iMriMt. sm m

Vilkr. lacMcd arc abetR 20 frctb

-“SeS™' " 0“”“»
Farther partienlar. Utec, or a 

AoetloAecr:
AMHVR RBMINOWAT

MONDAY, JULY M
A DANCE

•ffl be held In the 
C. A. A. C. KALI. 
OOWICRAN STATION 

9pA—2a.B.
LAJY8MITH ONCHBSTKA 

«tal«i»-S#c. Sapper at

XNOLISB AND CANADIAN
Bicretat

Kew-nnS SXood ItoS.

UPBKT XBPAfltZNO mmUBS 
IUII1.BTV CYCLE STOEBL

eu VUW tttm,
VlCTOSlA.at 

Axest for Onrhad and Packard a

Grand
Garden
Fete

wiU be held bT the Udiet of 
Sl Jobn’t GoQd.

Monday, °ihifleZ4tli
3-8 P*.

At Mn. C DobMMi'a Uwn 
oppoihe Duncan Tennu Coorta. 

Adafaaiea to ^omidi Froa. 
Apron and Ronper Table. 

Rommage Table.
Handkerchief Table. 

Afternoon Tea ISe. 
l«»btmei and Creanv

“*'®CT PEW REFUSE TO
ACCEPT RESIQNATION 

tCowhnwt fr»ta Pace <hw)

)« r»4 * *'”«*" ®“ •»*■*«
Thi* arUele cooOined the crux of 

the whole quecdon to those who cried 
out for resignation or return, eaaetrr 
ihat tbe district was soffertng fron 
the absence of its member. If it was 
soSering there was a rery great deal 
tn that.

Mr. Cheebe did not think that there 
»»s any serioiia soSering behis ex
perienced owing to the excellent work

Hayward was not indi^tensable then 
he cMsidered Th* Leader article fell 
to tbe ground. The tone it tooklae tone it ti 

ut was “All right, let him

WHK5H ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

UEADS-TO

'^'OUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

Get someone else 
Things work out their own salsa- 

tjon in their own way, said Mr. 
ChMke. The mere one tried to foree 
public opinion the more would that 
opinion bock yon. He asked that they 
t^e a lesson from nature and lUI tbe

his”th^Bfc**** **'*
Mr. W. K. Dwper 

Mr. Dwyer thought he had a war- 
rant for seconding this resolution, as 
not only eras he a supporter for many 
3*^ alio a pcrsoml friend
of Capt. Hayward. The one reason 
lor all this trouble was that they were 
wffermg loss through the absence of 
fheir member.

He wu prepared to concede this. 
He nras connected -with educational 
work and a trcmeadoui amount of 
dettO work was now put on him 
'rtich. in ordinary tim«. he would 
base aloughed oB on the member 

“Is there nobody else suSeriag in- 
eonsenieuee because a man U away 
« khaki?” asked Mr. Dwyer. “Moth- 
ers and wises suBered loss and ineoa- 
senience but they heard no complainL 
Therefore there was no right for them 
to squeal because one man wu away 
doing his duty.

Mr. Dwyer

•nd die deeire on his part and the 
part of hie conetinentn to do their 
utmost at home towards winning the 
w should have led to thU dedtion.

Be it farther rctolsed that tbe ex- 
eeutfse of tbe Cewichan Conaersatise 
imeeiation be hereby inttructed to 
e*U ■ Joint eensentlon of poUticM per. 
tiee and of aD other erganladone in- 
tested in the deselopment of the die- 
^ and who may care to attend, for 
be porpoee of noadnating a snceemor 
»Capt. Hayward.
“Be it further reMlsed that this 

meetiiig b etrongly of opinion that aU 
PW tUffereneM ,od feeling diould

right, let him go. ^____
place " ^ of the

W maerencee and feeling dionld 
be dropped in siew of the great banes 
at atake in ihb snr and that an heneat 
attempt be made by ell pvtbe at tfab 
eoaseuilun to agree on tetaming un* 
oppceed a repceaentatise who «»>-"

that, on tbe tennina- 
or wldiindtree monte

Mr. W. H. White appealed on a 
point of order and the chair ruled that 
Mr. Peterson’i proBered ame ' 
could not be taken ai an ame 
but migbt come up afterwards.

could look after himself. When he 
retnmed it would be a case of tbe 
amt seeking the man and not sice- 

Many eonstftueneies. especi
ally where the

Dunlop-"Tbe Automobne 
Tite you eee the moet of 
and hear the most about.”

wmed soMIers- sote, wooU want 
Capt. Hayward.

“For the sake of the good name of 
the distritt, which has sent honour- 
able men to die in an honourable way,

‘ -------- r say that he b aahamMl
Ti Cowichaa.”

--------Rutledge said he thought
it would be a disgrace if the resolu- 
tioa did not pass t.n.i.i«»»M,iy 

Mr. A H. Peterson 
Mr. A. H. Peterson said he might 

« a seooe be bbmed for baring thb 
meeting called. Re moved the board 
of trade resolution and was prepared 
to justify hb action. He did not wish 
it to be thought that he was afraid 
ome to this ir*«ting.
He bad intended to bring forward 

this resolution at tbe beard's annual 
meeting, bnt had been prey 
through illness. It wu pused at a 
council meeting. It wu not raB- 
roaded throngh at short notice.

Mr. Peterson had heard reports that 
this action wu taken for polHieal pur- 
posca. am absolutely free of party 
poUticf. What I did wu done irrea- 
pecuve of any party. No party hu 
any strings on me“ he deebred.

As Mr. Cbeeke had referred to a 
leading artiele in The Leader, Mr. 
Peterson felt he might refer to a 
simflar artiele in The Colonist of the 
same date. He felt that this article 
-u so bstilt to the district.

“I am tnre that I am voicing tbe 
sentiments of seventy-Bve per cei 
of the people of this district when I 
say that the district b suBering from 

absence -

tjT. la. 1. sntBcrtoord
Dr. H. T. Rniherfoord said be wu a 

supporter and admirer of CapL Hay- 
ward. Yet no one regretted mere 
than be tbe step that would be Uken 
should tbe resolutiou be pused u it 
stood. He could conceive of nothing 
more unfair and prejndicbl to Capt. 
Hayward. He could subteribe to iii 
6rst part bnt the uofaimeis began in 
ukiAg Capt Hayward to reconsider 
his decision.

Cept. Hayward had written bb let- 
er after a great deal of reconsidera

tion. He'wrote it after a telegram 
had been sent to faim asking hb re- 
eociideratioo. Capt. Hayward had 
sent a telegram declining reeouidera- 
tion. The meeting should, therefore, 
not ask him to recousider it after 
these telegrams bad passed between 
the executive and their member.

If they did, it would be pbyiog di
rectly into the hands of the opponents 
of Capt. Hayward and would give 
them ■ splendid thing to work on. The 
wording of the resolution might be 
changed. I

Dr. Rntberfood laid “I should like ][ 
to see this meeting accept the resig
nation.” Capt. Hayward had sen

IXfferent 
Kinds of 

Heat
Your fanace Niotdtl not

Some bottses would be 
better wKIhuH «ny beat 
than tbe kind their fur> 
naoesgive th>tn 

H you study the Sunshine 
Furnace you will know

For Sale By R.B. Anderson & Son 

M'aaorS
Sunshine

Furnace
2SS? ks s-a. 52SSS.

NOTICE!
(Die efftrt'in'the neirt 
•I lE. MIowIn,

SS^bw'dJSJS .rzrz:~“£‘SS

Phillip’s Tire Shop, Duncan

(Centbwd CB Pac* row)

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
IS OPEN

Good Boats and Launches. 
Personally Conducted Trips on 
Lake, to Moaniaiai and Woods.

W. J. FOURIER, Lakeside P. O.. 
Cowiehan Lake

The Telephone’s the Thing 
in the Warm Weather

In the warm days of summer, one does not care a great deal 
to move about. Use the telepbonel There b no iueeiiyeuienee nor 
discomfort in using the telephone. It is right to hand and you 
can talk anywhere at any time.

The lelephooe is more than ever a tttniiy in the n weather.

Bfitisli Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

Sinee G^it Riywud hu aceqHed 
this view I sec no reason srby bis 
resignation shonid net be accepted 
and someone elected to represent all 
parlies,” he said.

Mr. Peterson added that Capt- Hay
ward wu hb friend and be had always 
supported him. Thb was the first 
ume be had ever pnbliely stated that 
fact He felt his less to the district 
was great They had never bad 
better member.

He felt now that the dbtricl should 
have a repreaentalive bene. There 
would be no disgrace in that and none 
of them wenU be dbgraced. Hr 
..........‘ben nbmitted the follow

For 9^1 o By

The HmKcaji. Gaf age
UMTIED

DUNCAN

■Reaolved that thb iwetiiig of eoa- 
ftitacRts who advened Capt Hay- 
ward at the latt eleetien placci on 
raeued tta apprcdatloa of tbe aervicea 
be bu rendered to tbe contthnency 
tbe past and of tbo aervicea he b no 
rendering to hb country ovenua;

“And that tea t '
that k b Impoaaible for Hay. 
ward to render cxccaeiit service over- 
aeu and, at the uxja tew. give due 
atteadoa to tbe intereata of the Cow- 
lehaw alectend dbtrict and hb con- 
adtuatt at boae:

“And that dda matting dwrafora 
feeb that It b tn tel baat intimb of 
•U coneamad that tba rarignadoa of 
Capt Hayward be, and hereby b, ae- 
cepted, widi regtet dktt dreontaaett

I I <91B I
CANADA RISItTIIATlOH :

■= ' CARD I^R MALES

tennvWDiOir

1 nrTn rr' TI nm i."

fcwk&iharBwr—nffis

- w»L‘'J

Procedure of Rc^b*ation
Wlmto Reguler How to Ranter

Th. ymewhm M YL,

i .*■ bo v-y ou^Tb^ ihTwti aasS!?sd SBSb

ImuadbyaUhadbaf
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RidtheSkm

BEEOtttrS
PIUS

In Aid of Canadi.-in Rrd Crois 
Society and Patriotic Fond.

Aquatic Sports
AND

A Grand Fete
win be held at

Gowichan Bay
on

Deminion Day
Under the Patronafte of 

Sir Frank Barnard, K.C.M.C. 
Brig. Gea' R. G. E. LeeUc. C.H.G. 

Capt Martin. C.UG.. RN. '

Military ,Band in Attendance.

-Victoria*! Leading TaHora"

Unge & Go.
Phone 4B30 747 Yatea Street

The Beil ia alwayi the cheapeit

New England Hotel

Tbii utablishmcnt is now en-

istand trade at tistial and will spare 
no effort to make for them a .real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway. Prop.

SELECT FEW REFUSE TO
ACCEPT RESIGNATION

tCo.illnucI [rtrni Tasc TJir«.)

:ifur considciing ho» couldj best 
'crve Cowichab. Dr. Rntherfoord said 
lie would support MfT PcierionVtcso-lie would support 
lufion.

. n«uJ An 
Mr. C. H- Dickie thought the reso

lution was not worded as it should he 
and, seconded by Mr. W. H. While, 
proposed that this should nm that the 
meeting •'absoliiiely declines to accept 
his resignation.''

The original motion, with the 
sent of its mover and seconder, and 
with the approval of the chair ' 
therefore amended to read Ihni;— 

“Resolved that this meeriag of the 
supporters of Capt. W H. Hayward, 
our present member to the leg 

isembty, deplore his aetlen in placing 
Ms resignation in the hands of 'the 

association, thia step be-

resolutions do not. in the opinion of 
this represenutive meeting, warwt 
Capt. Hayward coming to a dedaien 
of such serious ceniequencss l<

district and province AND THIS 
MEETING ABSOLUTELY DE
CLINES TO ACCEPT HIS RESIG- 
NATION."

Mr. C. H. DicUe 
Mr. Dickie said he tvashettef quali- 

auJi-
rgcly through his 

influence that Capt. Hayward came to
againut his resiganlion would be a dis-

le was surprised to hear Mr. Peter- 
speak as he had done and said 

he knew he had no connection with 
party politics. He presumed Mr. 
Peterson was under "hypnotic infln- 
ence."

"What could a member do if he 
were here?" asked Mr. Dickie. “Could 
he give tarmers eheaper-labour? He 
eonid do nothing but attend 

tails and those might 
those valuable bodies, 

trade and the farmers."
The reason Capt. Hayward had 

been in closer looch With his < 
Miiuents was that he was dealing with 
such magnificent affairs compared tc 
the parochial affairs here and look il 
for granted that people understood. 

"Conditions have not changed since 
e elected him," said Mr.- Dickie. In- 

h&ve-bcetr at work—not

mg to have the sleel-hrid on thelpIannWlo-treet a 
C-N. R. They trusted shat kis cdTorts building thereon, 
would meet with success; lor the com
pletion ol the -line v«mld enable the 
more speedy devciopmem ;and

of materials'essential 
lu the cause of the Allies, in paOicas 
lar. spruce lumber and\Copper. ' u 

It was suied that, if steel were laid 
along the lake some thiriy.;tb>fon)i 
miles to connect the.I - - --
R. line with the head of the lake and 
the Nitinai country, vast quantities 
of aeroplane spruce, of a quality’far 
superior to any to be found elsewhere, 
would be readily available for war 
purposes, ' ' • --
------------ PWKries BHaatlon-.........- -

A message was reeeived-from Lt.- 
Col. A. O P. -Hapnard, ’D.S.O; lh«. 
although during thi. past four or five 

he had caught a number of At- 
sahtibn, none of' thehel were 

than four and a quarter inches 
in length. He believed that il was 
established that no'mature fish of 
this species ascended the river and 
he held that they were captured in ihe

years he
Untie-, s:

IndUn’weirs or by the DIegal netting
In Ihi low., ,..=hc. or ,h. rh,,r. ' Bo.h i«

rTV.t ■■ “
in the lower r

ilding t
c Regular Meedogt 
decided-that the- rIt-was decided-that the- regular 

meeldhgs of ihVtiranch shouNke held 
the second Friday in the mdnth 

d pan., at the Riverside HdltU- 
b Mr. W. G. Grdsskiifg’s applicntbif 
ler member.ship Was accepted in' the 
eaoa) **y. ? — •
F Mr. Hugh Savage, chairman of the 

;anizalion committee, and Mr. W. 
Mc.\0am, secretary of the board, 

attended this inaugural meeting 
-any desired informaiioo. - 

bratrelftn'^mbers prefert'werl'Messrs.

-1 ''=cdHBlJEHlLL 
The action brought by Mr. R. Me- 

Lay. Cqhble Hill, against an Indian— 
Patrick—for assault on the pu 
higIWaK.<W« Wedoetday, June.Slh,

question.
M.P.. is 'cognisant 
matter and has been in touch 'with 
the'minister of marine and fisheries' 
with a view to remedying the situa
tion. it was decided to leat 
his hands.

Messrs. Geiger, chairman, Gordon, 
secretary, and M. 
appointed a committee

higluvay.qn Wedoetday, June 
tried before Stipendiary Magistrate J. 
hiaitland-Dougall at.The.Court' House. 
Duncan, last Tuesday. Both parlies 

scryj. 
dr. A.

The CORRECT TR^TMENT FOR COLDS

pm EHHtSlOH
^ojke blood «lpe«im Mid cieato. re«l-fcodyo.«nimi. 
P to cod bver oil is the livoiito ol pHysiciene tot 

coiiecti^ btondiial Jisordera end chest troubles.
• -BcoU*w«me.T<m»i». Oat. 7' o-ti

hut couose! for the d
B. Jackaon (of .Jackson and 
Viclbria). proved'that-his-cli< . 
not the originator or aggressor and 
the court dismissed the coniptaim.
. The Rev. J. S. A. Bastfn preached 

iat the annual service of the. Mothers' 
Union at Christ Church cathedral. 
Victoria, last Friday.

Divine service will be held at St.

. .Columbia wilt preach.
interview Judge Lampman has reserved deci- 

thc local board of school- trustees to' •'<»» (»>.
„.™in ,h. ...Si,is. .1 .«.i„
respecting the school-and to report! .c ............

is totally tnsdequate for the fifteen.on-eenservalion-at Mrs,-Blackwood- 
•ehooli residenee last Tuesday.scholars attending it. A new sehoeli 

site has been 
the trustees and.

Prices arc so good at the Busy Corner that they would gladden 
the heart of thr ^pcTd Conuol^r. lighten Btt-.bqrdena, and make

Special Jhis Week
• ‘2S0 SACKS FLOUR, 491ba. EACH'" '

... .. .J"?‘if?«<« ‘}«>^'corner£rom.Modieia^ .u -

$2,80 SACK :
■ ■ No belter Floqr on the .

______; .. .shorW",

Busy Corner, CobbieJIill

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it ia business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria yon will find il to your 
auvantage To stay at thia- 
modern hotel.

LoeaiVd In the very heart of 
Victoria Ciry-Ihe cenwe of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred room* — one 
•hundred with bath attached. 
Appomti

Aierltu Pill S2.50 ip 
Eroini (Rooi Oilj) SI.OO 

Hull 50e
Free Bus. Stephen Jones.

Proprietor.

selfish interests—before and since his 
election by men opposed to Hayward 
Don't throw down the -man a: 
front who is doing his duty."

a remark that he did 
Capt Hayward. He knew (ht district 
wanted a representative here and 
thought better results could be se
cured through Mr. Duncan. NtAv they 
had elected Capt, Hayward they 
should stand by Wm. •

On the amended motion, which 
put as an "amendment'', being pi 
-landing vote was taken. The chair 
ruled that 68 voted for it and 3 agi 
.'\s a matter of fact the "nays"
-four. The-request of-the. chair-to 
make it unanimous met with
sponsc. Dr. Rulherfoord saying that 
he thought it unfair to Capt. Hayward. 

W. H. White and Sir Clive-
Phillipps-Wolley sponsored a' motion 

a cablegram he sent to Capt. 
Hayward. There were ten ladies 
present. '

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday neati 10 sa to 2 pm

Mr*. F..Le*«her, F.R.H.S..

KKrrrsD socks and igAsgyg 
. CBJUH. EOOS. VSOBTABLSS 

TwMit* r«s aad Pmlt Cakw 
AT SATOkOAT MAWBT .

TetopboM ns R.

J. l', hird,'“'

Phoaa-58 . P. O. Bo> 23»

COWICMK LAKE
Branch Board of Trade DUetuies 

-Local Affairs ' '

The Lake Cowichan brancIrofThe' 
Duncan_boafd erf trade 'held -Rr^t' 
regular meeim|. on Wednesday even- 
ing of Iasi week at the Riversui^ Ho- 
tel. Mr..McDevilt sc 
found -it impossible -to aertpt the 
chairmanship. Mr. T. F. Geiger-was 
thereloca 4bily elected aa -chairman.'' 
He. with Mr. SUnley Gordon;

^-Uie branch, and Mr. Mat. 
♦were appointed 

esematives on the

Jiiy-i

cil -of the Duncan board of trade.
As was to be expected mail matters 

cropped up early in the dtsenssions, 
and it was resolved that the board be 
asked to- endeavour to secure a daUy

matter as delivered now twice weekly 
e two post ofitees. Lakeside aad 

Riverside, totalled dn Average o^J50 
ounds each maiL • r - ■ ,

Anxiaaa Bor Cofiaectlov< ■ 
The branch unanioouily reaolved 

to Tcquesc the Duncan board of trade 
express to Premier Oliver thelt 

appKciation of the efforts ha Is-mh.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TtOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIED

by every mate peraob who js. not on active senjice in any of Hie Majesty’e Naval or Military 
Forets, or in the Naral or Military Forces of any of His Majestys Allies, and who apparenUy 

th >>®, the description of Class One under the
Mflitary 'Seivice Act,, 1917, who for any reason may have claimed that he is not-within Class 
One under the Act ; ________

O^^iptien of*^?!*.. SerdSAniea, and who a
the description of l-issb une unaentne MditaryCierriM Art, lM7rl» lAom 
or on wh  ̂behJf, it ia at any Uma alHrmed, Claimed or-alleged tbat-l»la not, 
whether by reaaon of age, ftahis. nalionaljly,' omptSow, otbtfwiae.- ariihin 
ClamOi»tindertbaMiliut3tBepipi-Act,-19l7,aadafii»dfor UtatinMbeing 
or that, allhouih within the aaid (;iaaa, he is exempted from or not liable to 
miliui;g.scrQoc; ahalLhare iritb bim'upon .hi* paraan aball tiaM.oe ii 
npoB any bidIdu«,or pon^ tri»|«.be at any tune is,

I; niib.^Tisai.a

, eettifieate B-knvsv « .* r

rUTIONALITY

ACTIVE SERVICE .......... .......

g the fact; or

........... - OTHER.CIASS ^ . .....

whWl Urn eUia i. faumW and esrtH^g ^ ^

FAILORE TO CARRY REQUISITE EVIDENCE

PENALTY
_ AndhaMiaUriN,b.li.blaupoBmBim.,ym»rirtiontoafinanoteto»«ih« 
m « to imprisonmeDt for a period hot exeaadii«qne montb, or to both sueb 
finrtad impnaonment; and mtkiOTcr, any aiidi peraon may firthwilh be 
Ubf into mmiaty eimtody and may be th«a.dNi>iBed -^rrifiSil to per- 
r .. ^ TanExpeditkmgi^jwoeac.longMbisaarviera

l&e taetbeertablUied to the ofbe nquired. nnlem or untEfte faetbnmiSuri to U 
oihqtetoDt auacHtrtlat be is no\ liable for mllilaiy duty,

FAUEHP^IFIOATE
r.ol",

Ottm, Biay 23, 1918. ' , P w*.»ia>iLA



l«J, June Uib. l»l&

Arc Toni BuIIiliiigs 
FoMy Insured ^ 
Against Fire ^

nniTTER&DONCAH
NoUrles Public, 

L«iid, Insurance and 
Plnanclei Agents.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Corpl V. L. Jackson has been 

granted his discharge and is going to 
Anyox where he will work with Mr. 
H, N. Claene, B.C.L.S., of Duncan.

The Victoria Ladies Swimming club 
will simply an added attraction to the 
Blue Cross fete which is to be held 
at Quamichon Lake on July 18th.

The report of the prisoners of war 
department in the May number of 
the CanadUn Red Cross bulletin is 
well worth reading ’ 
at The Leadei

LUMBER
Crw.,

^ ROBERT DUNN 
Opposite E. a N. Freight Shed 

Pbope 171 Dtmcan, B. C

R a ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and ^teet Hetal 
Workers

’ nmies -59 and US

<WALLPAPSR and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station Sl. Dnncaa PboM 134 S

.dr. J.'c'MVlmosh/M.Kwe to
idress Victoria board of trade this 
vening. The premier will touch on 
he situation affecting the laying of 

steel on the C. N, R. island line.
Mr. E. F. Miller. Duncan, has been 

appointed to act as registrar for the 
district from Shawnigan to Ladysmith 

Saturday. June 22nd, when every 
•son over the age of sixteen must 

jister by order of the Dominion 
government.

Last week the Hillcrcst Lumber Co. 
da partial ear of 10,000 feel of....ppet a partial ear............................ ....

fir lumber for aeroplane purposes and 
expect to ship more in the near fq. 

Mr. George McMullen, inspec-

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. BuiWing. Phone 113 
Dtm.«t.B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. - 
Reel Bnaie. KiaeU 
sad Inenrance Agema

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Sublee— Tedepheae 183
Prom ftreet Bear MeEinnoa'e Renefa

tur-e” m;. oror« Me 
tor. was up there last ' 
ing the Imperial Mun...,

North Cowiehan Red Cross 
parties will be held in the Agricul- 
tural hall for the next two months. 
At ast week’s, committee meeting 
ibaoks were extended the owners of 
Odd Fellows' hall for their generosity 
m loaning the rooms there for years

Lieut. W. A. B. Paul, now a pris
oner in Germany, is disabled and may

5Kgf«'S
ed to an Impe 
irveyor's assista

Cowiehan Creamery Association
By instructions of Hie last Annual General Meeting the Directors 

will meet with the Shareholders for Mid-Vear Conference on 
Friday. 21« of Jon*. 1918. at 11.15 ua. 

in K. of P. Lodge Room, Duncan.

W. PATERSON. Secretary.

Ptc. J. K. Grove 
peeled home from 

The Provincial Order of tl 
ding its am 
n today, 

rar. »Y. K. KooerlBon, Ir 
is busy with the registrai

wh^th'J DomiJlfo'nTaw."

nn city hall last Friday to the 
Icly on work of mulnal in-

T, Dunean, is 
. . overseas.

The Provincial Order of the King's 
-iughters is holding its annul eon- 
vention m Dnn an today.

Mr. W. R. 
wHh

Mr. Douglas James has beer lei 
PO^ranly appointed to the governme

n of In:

couv
at Duiivaii I 
local soclel 
terest.

Three of the Ladysmith Players

with
“unir'K^^

?fh Bns.."and'*afer 
Imperial unit, he 
isislant in Dnncan.

isrcs-ssurBszrK
Next Thursday the B. C. Holstein 

F^nwian association meets in Duncan 
11.15 a.m. After an inaugural addr

ThITrsda'’/\«niiK whe‘n*the

Dykes at 
: the play.

1 was pulled over and fell on the 
man. Coroner Hickling. Nanaimo, at- 
tended the case. Sanuram Singh was 
cremated by his fellow countrymen 
the same evening.

ENJOYABLE SHOW

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COMOSNSIO ADVBSTISBUBNTt

Ihew__
I A Minstrel in France, hy Harry Lauder .

BO^
.ragic side, its lighter sider

Winged Warfare, by Major W. A. Bishop, V.C. D.S.O., M.C, $1.50

The Amaxing Interlude, by Mary Roberts Rinehart ..... gj 50

Front Lines. One of Boyd Cable's best. ........... ... ........ ........ _|j'so

The CoUected Poems of Rupert Brooke .............. $i so------ .veils 01 nuperi srooKe ...............

A Student In Arms, 2nd series. Donald Hankey 
RevelatiDns of Prince Licbnowiky ........................

Every Ford owner should have this book. 
The Model T Ford Car. $1.25

IH. F. Prevosi, Stationer |

11.15 a.m. After an inaugural address

“aZ.
dinner business will be resumed and a 

J evening follow. Hon. E. D 
ow. Dr. S. F. Tolmie. M.P.. Mr 
!. Steves, and Mr. P, H. Moore

SEE
fi. W. HALPE'NRT 

^ For U^t Bxpreta Wmk, 
PBreel. and Baggage Dallvei7. 

DVNeAN.
P. O. Bos 238Tahpb«»198

a HUTCHINSON 
Ante and Carriage I

■‘““isr’.g't'
ffUndi.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAlStNa 

Nm to Ktakhani'B 
DAVID TATT.

Don’t Fo^et

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector doea not e 
you please send dircei t 
Treasurer, Dnnean, B. C.

The Boya are doing

THEIR
ottnoit Are you doing

YOURS?

lUfOa

..... ....v..,, ...V »|icaKcra.

bed. succumbed from the effects of

lam. IS named, and who owned prop
erty there. She lived there with him 
for some tune and left about fifteen

Jnbilee’hoBpiialt ^^to‘rft^^in^T9T2.““

BIRTH

MARRIAGE

' *'-a Arthur Hamilton, 
in-ock, I^blin. ^to

,9 viic ui me neroes 01 Mona 
Miss Irene Smith’s recitations were

D. Popovich and E. Campbell assist-

> vfaw j

Duncan

"The Rebellion of Mrs. Barclay," 
presented by the junior branch. Lady- 
smith Red Cross Society, at Dnncan 
Opera house last Thursday evenbg, 
drew a large house and was credit
ably performed. In their various

^righi.'Ena”Bau?d”'’Morw‘'B^ 
Mr. E._ Cull deserve praise for their

W..IUVA.. MS
:s yid daneea

who together made all the dresses and: 
costumes themselves, have set an en
viable record of service.

Half proceeds go to Ladysmith “
- ' If to North -

of Mr. and Mrs. 
HoMybrook. Fox 

wen. third ‘Gwen, third daughter of Lieut’CoL 

DEATH

Qfaade-There will be deep regret 
and sorrow at the passing of Mr. 
Robert Grassie. after several week’s 
■Uness. at bis home in Duncan early 
ait Monday. Bom in Aberdeen. Scot- 
lud. August I9th, 1844. he came to

tnw*«ttli'^rinX
He was the youngest of thirteen 

ehOdren. His father was a blacksmith 
and he and five of his six brothers 
followed this trade. Mr. Grassie mar-

their children were bom. Mrs. Gras
sie came from Scotland with her par-

lim in (his business, 
ton is Mr. William A. Gras: 
ide expert.
Koot

Service
Badlges

Are yon proud of yonr boy in 
khaki? Show it by wearing a 
Canadian Serriee Badge. Each 

-maple taaf or bnl’s-aye in the flag 
represerut a m«nber of the family 
on active aenrice.

Take^dsantagc'of year priva^

David Swifear
Jawakr.

Oppoalta Bank of B. N. A.

COWICHAN PALL PAIR 
Direetora HaUag Pregreu With

Further a -aaRements for the Coi. 
ichan Fall Fair were completed by 
the directors of the Cowiehan Agrf- 
cuRural Society last Monday, there 
being present Messrs. P. W. Ankctell

A scheme for district exhibits put 
foiward by Mr. Savage was endorsed 
and accepted. Particulars will be 
Riven later. The secretary appealed 
for greater personal support by di
rectors and by local people.

Mr. Jones' offer to go with the scc- 
relary and president to Victoria to 
solicit pnies was accepted, and each 
director requested to do his best to 
create interest in the fair.

Sub-committees for completing .... 
eatalogue werc^ ap^ojnlcd, ^ Re^la

sle came frv... v. 
ents in ber infam 

In 1890 Mr. Gr 
and took over the 

dr. J. Stn

------ -- were
must be ihr..................................
goats section before first prize money 
is paid. With fewer entries second

mded so'I 
tries in (he

ma, mere 
sheep and

-.paid.................. .... V..
pnze money can be paid.

and W. A. McAdam are the commit- 
Dved to Dun- tee airangmg for the Holstein breed- 
! blacksmith «t» reetpUon,

His son. 
s associated 

An el( 
isie. cyi 
riy in I

n IS mr. wiiiiam A. orassie, cyan- 
: expert, who was formerly in the 
mtenays. but has for some years 
St been mining in Mexico. Mr. 
assic leaves his widow and alsoa.

Pitl,*MM.“D.' R! HattTe! anu 
H. Peterson. There are elevt 
children.

Mr. Grassie was a man of the bigh-

Grassic leaves his widow and also 
three daughters. These are Mrs. T. 
Pitr Mrs. D. R. Hattie, anu Mrs. A.

was to be prized. He was an elder 
of the Presbyterian church, and, while
h* AiA nnt fttlr* 9n fti-fiv* naM Ia -m-K_
of the Presbyterian church, and, while 
he did not take an active part in pub
lic affairs, his influence was used in 
every good cause. Independent in 
political matters, he looked to the 
man rather than to the party. He 
was a member of the Canadian order

afternoon. ”
the -

loomcn UI me wurio.
'be funeral took place on Tuesdav 
;rnoon, the Rev. A..F. Munro and 
Rev. C. W. Cinty holding a short 

vice at the home, and Mr. Munro 
iducting the interment ceremonies
IKa MAthAHiftt hlITvinff ^rnirnA

•* .i.t

iducting the i 
the MethodI

.tS
__________ _ .— ____rment cen
at the Methodist burying b-uu 
Somenos. A very large number 

friends attended ih..iends ..mu

W. Paterson. Mr. W. H. Grr- 
Vaneonver (nrohew), and Mrs. ( 
sie attended. There will be a m 
rial service next Sunday at St. 
drew’s Presbyterian church.

Annonneemente
_ Sp»xt

UdlH. Tl.. a®, gf III. c™-sr5''.r,Si,-SiiS"»-.s.r'cs-iss.ii-sssin.'i&.sst
Chnrch Services.

lane Klh.—Third Siuidsy afiw Trioiiy.

It am.—Matins and Hair EacHarial.
Cowlehaa Itiilaii—8L *mknw-a 

S am.—Heir Enehariat.

S'™--

'bSE™S"-£StS-

"S’JSSgjKKrr -

Is S.

CAMP
COTS, MATTRESSES, STOVES. DECK CHAIRS 

Get them at the Furniture Store.

R^A. Thorpe, Phone 148

Each person in Canada consumes 
(Issued by Cmada Food Board.)

uuL nAmm

ANTIQUES-CURIOS

s;S'ShJra;;S”
MURDOCH

713 Broughton Street, Victoria. 
Phone 430a Representative Wfll CalL

PUBLIC acHOOLa, I y OF DUNCAN

q aJiSalgjwaacn.nc. -.1

THE HOME 
BREAD BAKER

Oeta More Loaves To The Sack.
Gets More Joy In The Loif. -------- -■ ■ —? *

She flndt nothing but satUfaeden in the new Government grade of 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

.... ?ns“'s;“r’"■■■
ROYAL STANDARD RYE FLOUR

hold member of the fo^uie-

At aU wide-awake Grocers. Look for “Circle V” on every sr-’-

Royal Standard Grain Prnducts Agency
‘ T. CoibiiWar. Maaaiar

Front Sl (Below Freight Sheds)
Wholesale DUNCAN. B. C Re„i,

IF YOU HAVE TEN OR MORE COWS 
and are stuck for labour, it will pay you to consider the

Hinman Milking Machine
Write OS for particulars. We will arrange demonstraUon.

GEO. T. MICHELL

3 CBEIG, 
Secretary

at. Marra. SemsM

kS'fir'Ssg..
at JMia Bsatin. Du 

,1^1^
•DCInrck

Maple Bay Houses 
Tout

We have two houses at Maple 
Bay for rent.

For particulars apply to

McMam & Dickie
Phone 177. Odd PeUowa’ Building

BRACE UP]
Tty Our BEEF, IRON AND WINE for a Tonic.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

THIRTY-FIRST«,4.4X. 4 .flAOt

SUMMER FETE
SL Peter’s Sewing Circle and W. A. 

at the
DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS COURTS, on

Tuesday, June 18th, 1918
2.30 to 6 p.m.

Work Table Tea Clock Golf
Fancy StaUs Side Shows

All-Dsy AMERICAN ROUNDABOUT TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
^ed Handicap-Mixed Doubles-Entry 2Se each

___________ To Mr, E. W. Carr Hilton on or before June 15th,
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F.H.WWttome4Co.
DUNCAN. V. L

Real Estate, InsuraAice

Financial Agents

IcOliREgrONDEN'CEl

To ilie EJiinr, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—I <ire l>y Ihc account of Sat* 

urday's mcciinc. arraniscd by the 
Conservative party, that it was de
cided to cable Capl. Hayward declin- 
tne to accept his resicnalion and ask- 
in(j him to reconsider his decision.

Surely before this was settled it 
would have been better to have called 

public nicetinR and considered the 
lestion from every side, and especi- 

i the representatives of the 
rade and farmers’ unions to

[uestinn fi 
lily asked 
board of t
be pres

This is not a party question 
and should be looked at from 
points. First, what is best from a 

[national: and second, from a local

Money to loan on SUSP'S
war would lie over in one year or 
■ wo years at the outside, but, as the 
situation aFirst Mortgage

Fire, life. Accident and 
AitoffloMe losorance

D.R. HATTIE
Wagons, Carriages, HartieM, 
Trtmkt and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Mtefainet 
Bara and Stable Kxtnres 

Comer Slatioa and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contraeter and Builder.

AU kinds of building alterations a 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box S8. Duneaa. Phone 34.

Honae Repairs and Alte
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasoitable Price

a A. WILLIAMS 
Doneaa Phone 160 M.

CAN your frait and vegetables, meal

ilsisS
Department, VANCOUVER ISLi

____it may las'
one. two or even three years; in fact 

■the only thinif we are certain of - 
that It will BO on until Germany

_ Now be would be a very bold and 
■ar-secing man who could ,ay with 
certainty that there will be no ques
tions of national nr local imporlanct 
durinp the next few years, and 
rapt- Hayward's absence tv.uild i 
no difference.

U’e all acknowledse that he 
(alonij with numerous others), doing 

diem work in England, and I am 
, speaking from . - -speaking from a practical 

point of view that there 
to take advantage of h' 
and to have this district

that
naWe

-kl
— busi- 
e is no 
his ab-

great deal of misunderstandini, 
spectmg the resolutions passed by the 
board of trade and farmers' unions 
the general impression being that it 
IS a slight on Capt. Hayward, but I 
feel sure that this is not so, and the 
only idea at the back of both resolu-

In the English Pafliament it is en
tirely different, as everything it under 
control of the war cabinet, and shontd 
any important measures come up 
which require a vote on. members get 
leave of ahscnce.—Yours, etc,

R. WOODHEAD CROSl 
Duncan, B. C.. June 11th, - ’

OSLAND

FAVOURS REFERENDUM 
o the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir,—Re Capt. Hayward's of

fer to rcsOT: 1 think no one. after 
reading Capl. Hayward’s letter,

hastily summoned, afternoon 
■ting at Duncan seems to me (I 
not a politician) a very crude and 

unsatisfactory manner of ascertaining 
1 fact the wishes of the voters throughout 

are certain of is the Cowichan electoral district, 
until Germany is Might I suggest to tbe Consemtive

AT CHEMAINUS

Those on the look out for the solar ,

ly was dull and cloudy. About 3.40 I 
p.m. It began to gel dark and a dis
tinct crescent could hi- seen. It grad-, crescent could I
ually got darker and the air was very 
oppressive, as if a heavy thu.ider 
storm was about to take place.

s the darkness increased the air 
V chi Y At about three minutes

'■i»'We[ 8hiwkg'’'l.rongrfiCy t?ite 
clouds. Soon after four o’clock it

ciottdT” through ihe|
' Us*e' week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped jevenicen cars of lumber to 
eastern Canada; several scows of big 
timbers were lowed to Victoria; logs 
c.ime m daily from Camp 14; ninety-

C^lcTan^L'kT
The new belt 

"eallle safel

equal opportunity of expressing their jin readiness. *

the cost and no di 
do the same-—Yours, etc.

DON’T INSUllT HIM

‘i-ntcd by a strong local ___
instance, Mr. .Ankctell Jones, i 
'■c sure to give better results

ho..,

would port of the meeting called to act 
» than Capt- Hayward’s resignation. I i

Sh’

•.ale concern, as it lias 
:'ll matters in the best interests of the 

mtry. the chief of which a 
o adopt i'

: Provincial 
re important '

................chief of which at present
to adopt the best measures to carry 

I and win the war, and one deparl- 
I'leni (Cowichan district) has no 
unce.

There arc, have been, and will be 
nporlant national and local problems 
•hich require dealing with promptly, 

and we ought by now to have learnt 
Ihc lesson (taught by Germany) to 
be prepared for any emergency. It 
IS quite possible that ere long more 
drastic means may have to be taken 
to utilize to its utmost all the man 
: nd woman power of the country.

To mention only a few of the ques-

’■avc done good with, there is fhe 
shipyard strike, which ought never to
'............. lo far. and had our Provin-

1 with the

.....yard slril 
b.vvc got so
-ial government acted wiih the Do. 
-imon It could have been settled

■ ther problems are like food eon- 
labour shortage for agricultural 

lenls of unorganized

that there is

„ ____  .. act
layward’s resignation. I v 
Tised^at the result. T1

"if hu'^^icrei 
lie. and to ifriends is rcgrelt 

mind not compatible with sol 
thought and that unbiassed ju

bers present. It was decided lo make 
jam again this year for the soldiers. 
Tins and sugar will be provided by 
the chapter, and will be given lo any 
one who will kindly supply the fruit

hande*d $So'‘to’M?s*"(fJh;?ba*K
d^rnl of the Chemainus branch of tl 

per- Red CroM. being part of the proeeei 
• the of Mrs. Burkilt's recent sale of farm 

. ems:s'oeb- Mrs. Burkiu also recently be- 
d to my came a life member ($25) of the T

nn such an important matter, wl 
i.« ^thc^duty of patriot and citizen.

If the 
acknowlvi
luceling. men me vn 
bility of reprcsenlati 
nusi have lost its pi 
if the constant cal' 

might be advisable 
the incinlici

S' "„',f dSir,"f« Hrs.ziirsti'i's 55:
- -----------  .o do away with

incmlicrs of (^owkhan and olliei
ice for or 
On the

..................louse K--
■e the economy it preaehi 
ilhcr hand, if we value our 

it isrepresentation, let us remember 
not limited to our local interests only 
bat the larger and sometimes more 
imporiam welfare of the province. 
•Vnyiinc wha lias followed Capt- Hay- 
wards career must have recognised 
his value in the House. A man of his 
ready iniiiativc, with the courage of 
Ins convictions, and his knowledge of 
:lic conditions and needs of the prov- 
nce. has done far more than his local 
-lutics have demanded. Shall we deny 
the country these advantages? To 
lose such valuable services would be 
regrettable.

hii'equar* "'*f *° t'"*!
ency as Cowichan, someone'can ' be 
iQund to be true patriot and citizen 

)ugH to fill his position during bis

Mirposes. assessmeni 
districts, etc.

It appears

SAVE WOOL
Also Save Your Better Clothing

FOR WORKING—WEAR COTTON CLOTHINa 
IT WEARS BETTER, 

you CAN WASH IT EASILY.
Shirts, in Cbambray. Zepher and Duck, priced at

7Sc, $1.00, SUC^ S1J5. SL3S. $1.50, and $1.05 
Overalls, in Khaki, Grey, IHue and Black, priced at

$1.25, $1.50; $1.75, $1A5, and $2.00 
CoUoD ranis, in Khaki and Grey, priced at____ $2.00, and $2.75

**’* BUri?'at** is’‘*$14s“*;i^" $2.25

Powel & Christmas

absence and willing to step asiS on 
his return, enriched with fuller experi-

take his 8cat 'amonrst'?he“'m'cmbers T 
fought -with (him in the fst-

’S';.

Surely on refusit 
resignation we insi

his sober 
illery play.

BABY WEEK
A Splendid Assortment of Baby Goods, 

to Choose From
impers, regular $1.25 for ..

Special Line of Children’s Running Shoes, up to size 2. for 
Child’s White Canvas Pumps, Leather Soles, f ' -
A few odd sizes of Children’s Tan and Black Slippersrfor'l_____$t.00
Extra Special Line in Navy, Serge, and Tweed Skirts, only____ $3.75

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL-MILLINEHY.

Bargains throughout the Store
SALE TERMS-5TRICTLY CASH

BonTonMillineryParlours
Mias L. E, Baron, Praprietre,,._______________ DUNCAN, B. C. |[

toria. Mrs. G. Deviit-Camphell. Mrs.

“B:''',sr.:
of the week was 

in was most wcl- , 
BRiuciis have improved

The temperature for the week was

S,,nd„------------- “S’ ’‘is-
».  ..... ....... S I?

^=1 I

harp ...........
week, 1’hc e 
showery. The

GenoaBayLiiiiilierCo.,Ltil.
-------- Genoa Bay, B.C. =:___ !

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
1-ATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AH Wnterfront Potatn,

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

British North Aoierica
COWICHAN WAR RECIPES |

, 'S.-SS5.S
declaration as childish gallei

':k
m hi; present sphere of labour, for on 
several occasions, both in France and

and advice bestowed.
That Capt. Hayward is doing good 

j **' Bralefully aeknowl-

haps, selfish action.—Yours, etc.

R. M. D. I. Duncan. Jutie^n.^19^’

nearly two years, have gone to take 
up residence for a lime at Langford.

Oatmeal Bisenlta
1 lb oatmeal.
H lb flour.
S ozs. fat.
Half tcaspoonful carbonate of soda.
2 ozs. sugar.
Tcaspoonful sail.
Rub fat into flour, poor water on 

soda, roll out thin.
Layer Cake Without Shortening

Set one cup sweet milk in pan of 
boiling water and heat lo boiling 
point. Sift well five times one cup 
of flour, one cup of fine sugar, three 

uls of baking powder, pinch 
of salt. Pour hot milk into it and add 
the stiff whiles of two eggs. Do not 
grease the tins. Bake in moderate 

and leave in tins till cold

eSTABLISHEO 4936

Money kept in a Joint Account 
in tho Bank of B. N. A., in the 

two or more member* 
of the family, can be drawn out 
by eitiwr, without formality or 
delay. This Is a great convenience 
parUcularly where one member of the 
family id often absent for a«»»t*i

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALf AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

i i?i ^ 'S:i; IMS

R. U. Faweeti, Agent L. I). CiiKTIuis. List. Pm. AgMt.

IS:.^

“Cash and Cany” Prices Save
Choice Prunes, per II

Graham Floor. 10 fbs .
.......2 lbs, 30c; 9 Ibi. 73c

Rye Flour, 10 tbs ..

An analysis of'Cash and Carry- prices and “Credit and DeHvery- 
:et has been made by the United States Food Administration.
I ____<..—A .L_ .e.— .., _ . . ........................

weeu uMuc uy zne unitcQ ocatea i*ood Administration, 
and it was found lljal the “Credit end Delivery” prieet were higher 
by Five per cent or more on the majority of the cemmedidea selected. 

Why net reap the benefit this op-to-dite system offers you?

We now here the Beach Store nt Maple Bay open. Campers will 
find that they can obtain aU the necessary auppUes for the camping 
season right at the beech. Give os a call.

(Canada Food Board License No. S-404E)

Ground Rice and Rice Flour, per tb .
Brown Sago, 2 tbs_____________
Montserrat Lime Juice____________
Welch’s Grape Juice_______________
Raspberry Vinegar, large bottle_____
Herring in Tomato Sauce. Urge tins .
Clark’s Potted Meats, per tin .........
Shaw’s Devilled Came, J5-lb tins . 
Ghirardelli's Cho ’

---------------
II tins, I^c; large ties. 24c

....II ni ucill s L.UOCOJaiC
Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb -
Rogers’ Syrup ______________
Chit Rice_________________

.! tti, 42c{ 3;3lba,$
S*>^$

PRONE 4$. DUNCAN.

FCirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor PHONE 203 Y. MAPLE BAY


